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Solons Would Give Limit To Those Unprincipled
Enough To Ruin High School Students

PROPOSED LAW MEETS 'VITH APPROVAL
If Bin :Passes Such Cheaters W'hen Caught Would Without Exception

Get Up To 2 Thousand Dollar Fine AmI 2 Years In

Pen-Law Would Be A Good Thing For Omaha,

Lincoln And Other Towns.

~GS INO~HAT~~, LASTI ~~~Go-~-~~~fus~tr~~m~t~~i ~~~. ITHOSE SELUNG TO SCHOOL KIDS
WEEK AND "FifTY YEARS AGO" w~~:~;~;:~~:;~~~~~ TO BE SEVERELY PUNISHED

Assasin's Murder P-Ian.Commission Man With Penchant For'Visiting
Near Nineteenth and Jones Takes a Vacation

.
BOB SAMARDICK GOING LIKE HOUSE AFIRE
Polmlar Ed Leeder Shot-Bad Reports Abont Victoria And Park

Hotets-j·llUeeClean Ont Yeggs And Other Criminals-Dago
ped Flowing 1\o1ol'e Freely-Frank Killian A Benediek1-

. DentiSt's 'Wife And Daughter Give Wild Parties.

Press dispatl.:hes carrY the news
this morning tbat the late Samuel
Gompers was instrumental in saving
the life of former president Wilson
at a most critical period during the
war. The news was gleaned from
his autobiography just printed. The
act shows the great patriotism of the
beloved labor leader.

1 Gompers said the plot was dis
closed to him by a man named Gar
land who was in the secret service

Readers of).the paper who have I ceeded in cleaning out nearly all the at the time. The murder was to
followed the s~ti)ry about the commis- ! tou~h yeggs and other criminals who - have been committed by ext'reme ALICE LAWLOR, Gayety Star There is a bill pending in the Nebra- be Utterly thrown into a waitl·ng ta"';

~ Richard Barfhelmess and Mary Hays ...~
,jj sian man whO has been doing bis play- specialize in major crimes. Omaha is' At the Rialto Next Week. pacifists according to the story, ska legislature that should go through cab because they were unable to walk.·

ing and partying near Nineteenth and now considered by those .who know as Gompers nippeCl. the plot by going FRIENDS OF BOSSIE GLAD TO with a whoop. It concerns boot-I Other similiar cases have been re-
Jones may be interested t~""know that the 'safest place in which to live in KANSAS CITY EXPERIMENTS to the president a..Tld telling him of HEAR HIS TROUBLES ENDED leggers who sell their stuff to school) ported. One out on St. Marys Ave-
since the first story he "has been the United States. This not only Kansas City has adapted the .city what he had heard. Extra precau- boys and girls. The measure calls Iuue not far from Twenty-fifth is re-
parking his car some distance from speaks well for the police but for the manager pIau which will be a splen- tions were made and the war presi_Popular Ex-City Clerk Back In Omaha for a fine of two thousand dollars: puted to he even worse than the
the place and otherwis~ been a bit city itself. whose big busiuess men did test of whether the plan is a good dents life probably saved. After Paying Small Fine On and imprisonment for from six hell-hole on Webster street, more of
more conservative. It is'laid he is go- are advertising Omaha to the world. and practical one for cities of the Charges Brought Against Him. months to two years or both. They which will be said of both places
ing out of town for a month vacation * * * first class. Most people here are THEY RUSH INTO THE COFFEE should make it life. from time' to time.
for the benefit of his health and for The Park hotel at Fifteenth and against the idea -and do not believe SHOP AT 40 MILES AN HO.UR Claude Bossie popular ex-city clerk I Most people are agreed that it is So far as the pending bill itself i
business purposes. . Funny how so Cass street ought to he getting along it will work; especially in Omaha. I They must'be putting out tempting: retu:ned to ~maha Wed~esday after perfectly all right for a person to concerned the chanc~s are it wa:

. many funny things happen in this pretty. well as they do not seem par- food at tbe Coffee Shop in Hotel forkI~g ove~ D hundrd sunoleons for I sell hootch to a grovm .man if he really aimed at the private home boot9
world. e ticular to whom they 'cater or in what MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION Loyal if people in a rush to get there! an mfractlOn of the Mann act, wants to take a chance With the law leggers in Lincoln of which there* ** manner they conduct their place. is any criterian. F'rinstance, at' ten IThose .who know Cl~ude best know and .eq~ally all right for a man to are a great number. In Lincoln

Bob Samardick has been going like - * ** ON "KNOW OMAHA" o'clock this morni~O' two well known that his. second marnage was an er- buy It If he wants to take the same there are but few what may be
a house afire knocking the boys for A campaign initiated by the police men were in such : hurry to get in- ror of JUd~ement, and not_ of the chances but nearly every old drinker termed regular bootlegging places in
a row of door knobs. With all that and backed by all but a very few to the place they did not take time 'heart or mmd ana. are glad to know and almost every bootlegger are fully the down town district the town no.
there seems to be more "dunks" than hotel proprietors has resulted in the Mayor Jim Dahlman who is always to park their auto at t~ curb but t~at the matter is now a closed in- agree~ ~hat to se:l school kids ~he being of metropolitan' proportions:
ever on the streets and more cheating practical elimination of lewd women on the job fighting day and night drove right into the cafe smashing cldent. stuff IS Just about .h~ rottenes: thing therefore most of the cheating goes
palaces in operation. Conscientious from working the streets with the for the betterment,of Omaha is out two large plate glass windows in their that one. could be guIlty of dOIng. on in private homes.
officers always do their best'to en- hotels as their headquarters. There with a proclamation asking that all m~d scramble. What thev had • for NICHOLS TRAINING Here m Omaha the few cheaters .
force the law but no set of men that are still two or three who seem to organizations and every individual in luncl~ is not known. What they bad HORSES FOR CIRCUS who sell to high school boys and girls fit I~ g~nerallY.~?W~. thalt sc~res
ev:er lived will be able to completely defy the police in the matter but no the city get back of "Know Omaha" before lunch is not known for sure Dr. Robert Nichols, well known are. found in private residences wr.ere ~h suc. t ac~s eXIS In

l
I.nco n were

enforce such an unpopular law as doubt their days are numbered. week which is to begin March 1. The but it must have been something. lomaha physician, in the Paxton it IS hard to locate them or where i ea ;r da mo~~ ~xc. us:vel~f t? th:
the Eighteenth Amendment. * ** proclamation is so interestng and block, also well known head of the some officials are afraid to prosecute. co ege ra e w IC In Itse IS 0

* * D h t h to b fl . • Fl R' A That there are some who flaunt thel'r magnificient proportions. Other* .ago ~ c see..J:ls. e owmg forceful that we reprint it in full in POLlCE NABS TWO BAD ACTORS I orence_ mg cademy, is training
Ed. Leeder one of the popular boys mu,:h easier ~he past month or so. the hopes it wll be read by everyone IN ALMOST RECORD TiME out at Florence ten head of horses for flagant unprincipaled commercialism towns such as Fremont and Wayne

about town had the misfQrtune to WhIle the pnce IS about the same, Not only the diction but the spirit Polic g t th' b' h Frank Taylor, prorn;nent Omaha on lL.'1suspecting youths here in Oma- I where coH:~es are located h~v; the
get a bullet through his leg Wednes- h lId ta·l·t I leo on e JO In a urry grain dealer. .,.,.ho I'S preparI'nlZ to f!pf ,ha goes without saying. Isame condItIons to. co.nte.n.d wltn butw 0 esa e an. . re I 1 •appears of the article is perfect. Tne pro- early this morning and captured an. ~ ," -. f
day night which ·may possibly prove several new I.alIan hootchenes have clamation reads: !brace of all 0' d b d'ts 'h ., into the circus business aQain. Tne lOne instance may be cited in the! a course on an InSIgnIfIcant scale.

b h · f I h h d' i - e",e an I W 0 ,,,ere b - I - th t h t d 't:more serious t an appears at t IS sprm::g up 0 ate n:uc to tee 1- "Whereas, with the advent of the! supposed to have attempted to rob circus ilsiness is Taylor's old origi· case or e par y w a was arres e Nhile as a matter of fact the boot-
time. Ed is a good scout and his ficatlOn of the retailers as well as year 1925 Omaha is entering upon a Ithe Batt grocery. Both men were nal line. He recently got the fe,ver 111a5t week by authorities who found legging business is against the law,
hundreds of friends win be sorry to to the colony. . ' new period of growth and develoP.-1 bad. actors according t.. o p.olice rec- and is going bto the game again. a bunch of young' high school stu- about two thirds of the people are
learn of this prediciment. • * ~* .. ment, and ords, having served terms En the stir. In order to get off right, he em-I dent~ all s'wacked up and raising! not only willing to have them, but* '* *" Our old :fnend .. rank KillIan who "Whereas, sir..ee its beginning, Oma-' ' ._.... ::';. . played Dr. Nichols' Academy as train- . partIcular hell because tbe liquor ~gladly lend their financial aid by

Reports continue to come in con- mysteriously disappeared some time ha has grown and prospered and ba 'MR BUCKINGHAM ing headquarters for his horses. Nic- il~f~ t~cITi iusonsable to ~he com:nD~ itheir patronage. But the- same Pf!~-
cerning the management of the Vic- ago and f?r whom ~ve fears :vere come one of America's great citi~s so I " hols h::s a~ admi:a~!y well suited I~Irtues that ar: supposed to be pos- pIe, old time drinkers, who h~rrah
toria hotel and the soft drink parlor expnlssed is probably aDout the lIVest that its citizens has just reason to be' place !Or tne trammg and bs men 1 ~essed by the very young. for the cheaters, are drastIcally
in connection. If half what is said man in the middle west. It is said proud of this metropolis, and I CRITICALLY ILL who know the business. He '!"ill be I The place was out on Webster street against the few who have no sense
is true there must be a heap of doingsIhe is now a benedict. When you all "Whereas. a better knowledge of \ Isponsor for ten of Tay:or's horses. six Iwhere at least one nearby neigh- of decency when it comes to pedde

there twenty-four hours a day. get straight~ed around Frank, bring this great city by' its citizens will in-I . .?f ,\'h~c? he has sold to Taylor. He! b?r tOl: a re~resen.tativ:.of the 1\1e- ling to school gii-ls and boys and de-. * * * 'er up and 111:troduce us. crease civic pride and will stimulate: Everett ~uchmgham: 66, preSIdent lIS traInIng four others to sland on! wator.•hat t.II~le after dme he has mand that some such law be passed
The poliCe department has suc-) (Continued on page 3) . greater confidence in Omaha so that ,of the Umon Stock 'Yards comt:any.[boxes and turn banhsprings in the Iseen ~oung gins actually fall to the as Senate file 164 by which the mell.5o

: Omaha. will benefit thereby, ian~ veteran ~em?~r of t~e board ~f ai~ .and various ,otber stunts. The 'I ground from drunkenness and had to ure is technically kno,YIl.

THE FAMOUS STOKES TRIAL IN CmCAGO IfO~~~;fO;;oc~a::t~:~or, issue the I:c:::r~~;n~o~t~r~~:~;~se~~nt~\ts :~:~~g AcademYlS a busy place these ISPORTING EVENTS THIS WEEK CENTERS
RECALLS·EVERLEIGH SISTERS IN OMAHA, ::~::,,~: ::n:;"".ng . s=d.y,lh,~Y:'.I~:..,,;:~~:~de::~~" ~~c~:~ SUCCESS OF ATHLETIC C~UB iON HANSEN-PESEK WRESTLIlNG MATCH

March 1, 1925, and contmuIng untIl Itoday. _ '. CAMPAIGN SEEN I £

Come From Iowa ~ieal "Yokel" Girls-Worked In Red Light !Saturday, March!F, 1925, is hereby set I Mr. ;Suchmgham has been III since ~e :f~orts of merr:bers of the Ath-I
~JJ! 'd 'Kn 0 h W k' t b returning from the east a week aCTO let'c Cll'!:> La "'a" ·1-' hr. f E t!. N t· 1 •

District-Later Bought Anna Wilson's Donglas Street Plaee- asbi e,as
d

b oW
ll
Om~ha 't~e 0 e fwhen he accompanied the bod\" ~f" banlk'~l_'):" aL,.",-nO>~ ~O,e'Dlr _.un"e . r°:r't' I Ten . ttracts 1 a IOna AttentIOn Because.. Of The Trusts Attitude

o serve y a. ma a CI Izens con- -... "I ~J -_ •• - - e 111 Yam 1; T· I H F· ht S h I I I F 1\1
Became Rich - Later World Famous In C1licago--1Uar- cerns and organizations for th~ pur- ! Charles. J. Lane to PennsylYaniae. appears as the boys are subscribing j o\\an anseIl- 19 .• e e( u. e( or 1. areh-~Inffs People

shall Field Died In Their "Everleigh Club." pose of increasing knowledge of Oma- " InfctI,on ~ad set in from. a :a1" to the f~nd in such manner as to in-I Bun~ ~p~rts--SeJII~JferHIghly PrUls~s Cahfornia.-
ha among Omaha people. Iouncle.m hi.. neck and .complIcations sure ultImate success. More than 60 I' BIg l\Iunn Now In For The BIg lUoney.

The sensational trial of W. E. D'I ally about f{)ur or five days. It was "And, as mayor of Omaha, I urge from dIab~tes have contmued to make thousand donars have been subsribed
Stokes uuw being tried in Chicago these parties that made Anna im- aU organizations and individuals of Mr.. Buc1angham's i!lness critical. to date and the balance is in sight, so I The big sporting event of the year.] a match here before returning to
brought to light some important evi- maTlsely wealthy and the place a valu- Omaha-religious, edu~at'onal, com- HIS ~roth~rs, one In Denver and an- that Omaha is assured that there! the Hansen-Pesek wrestling match IOrangeland.
dence concerning the murder of young able asset to the Everleigh sisters i mercial and chic-to do their share o~her ;:: Th1Jlwaukee have bee.n ~ noti- ,,:i1l be no "l\Iedkal. Arts" building Iwhich take~ plac: tonig~t ,has at.' * * *
Marshall Field Jr., some twenty years when ~hey bought out the place. toward increasing this knowledge of fled. ...he. brother from DemeL "..as; dIsgrace so far as tne the Athletic i tracted nation WIde atlentlcn, The Concerning crowds that gather to
agO. The story is of great interest No sooner had the two sisters in- Omaha and toward furthering the expected In Omaha today. ;dub is concerned. !principal reason the match was fol- witness boxing in California more
to Omahans who remember, the old stalled the.'TI.Selves into the Douglas purpose of 'Know Omaha Week." 'I'lowed outside the state is the condi- than ten thousand persons, a capa-
Red Light district during the Trans- street mansion than they started a "I would urge . that the churches SAMARDICK HAS ANOTHER B'lSY WEEK I tio.ns under which the mat battle is city house saw Micky Walker knock
Mississippi days and for several years new style in sporting house circles. teach about Omaha from their J:u'pits; __l' J. _.ll..!L U Ibemg held. out pis aversary in seven rounds.
2.fterwards. The first thing they demanded of. that the schools teach about Omaha ,.. lOne of the men, tbe loser is going Tiny Herman has been piloted to

Testimony introduced recalled the of their gu.ls was that none of them in the class rooms; that the stores Got Most Of The Leggers On North I BIDS FOR f~EW HIGH SCHOOL It? do his st~ff in vain. from a ~inan- th coast by Jack Lewis and expects
fact that Marshall Field met his death could appear on the street except assist the movement through their Sixteenth Street But Happened 'I' HIGHER THAN ESTIMATED i ~Jal standpomt: That IS :vhat IS go- to get at least six fights out of hi.S
in the Everleigh .chiD in Chicago. when clad in sombre black, with window displays and advertising-, To Miss Grady The Worn --- Img to make It a corlnng battle, system before he returns to Omaha..
perhaps the most famous "hook shop" but a touch of paint on their cheeks that Omaba's factories invite visits Offender. Same Old Story About High School IThe match may prove a wedge for Looks like we are to get some new
in America. This item in the testi- and only enough powder to soften from the public during the week; --- " Conc~rudion Bobs Up When Low 1Hansen to gain entrance to the select Ifighting material here SOOn which
mony is what will be of most inter- their complexion. This was done in that Omaha's luncheon clubs and ccrn- Bob Samardick, Uncle Sam.'s booze, Btd. Is 50 Thou:and Higher Icotere Of, big time" wrestlers :nd', wil~ be welcome providing said mao
est to old time Omaha sports. order to attra£t the business men of mercial organizations make Omaha tbe sleuth has had a busy week. He hit I Than Estimate. Imay pOSSIbly be a means of helpmg tenal is of the proper calibre.

The Everleigh sisters, :Minnie and the city to her place as she knew that theme of their meetings during the 'em hard and knocked off several! - --- Ito bust the wrestling trust. We will * * *
Ollie came to Omaha from some small business and professional men fell week-to the end that all Omaha peo- bootleggens who thought they owned T.he proposed South High school! know all about it Saturday morning. Victory is surely spelled Cash now-
town in Iowa about 1896 and were easiest for painted fairies who did pIe may know more about this great the world until they discovered Bob I to Oe erected at Twenty-fourth and I * * * a-days. Big Munn who has been eat-
known as about the youngest "chick- not look the part. city of ours. w~s still working at the old job. He IK .st::e~ts o~ the"site_of th_e present I ~mah: is assured of a good boxing ing b~nan~s to keep his stomach from
ens" in the game at that time. After The scheme worked perfectly and J_A..MES DAHLMAN, mIssed only one high point in his IbU1~dm", WIll c.ost $,04.110, on the i ma.ch In l'Iiar-::h. Just under whose growlJng IS to get 100 thousand dol-
prowling around for ll. short time they in a short time the Everleigh sisters "l-layor." North Sixteenth work, however, that Ib~:IS. O~_low mam bids opene~ by the Iauspices it will be. h:ld is not nb-Ilar~ for wrestling any five men a
went to work for Nellie King, Ii nO- not only had the cattlemen's trade of the great and defying GradY_I b"Ildm",~ and grounds commIttee of jsolutely known but It IS probable the Chicago promoter may select if what
torius landlady whose domicile was but the business and professional men SOUTHE.RNERS AFTER IGrady works out on North Sixteenth the board. of.edu:ation last riight. j date will be given, the Sou~h Omaha his manager says is true.
on Ninth street when that thorough- as welL \ BORGLUM ON GRAVE CHARGE street and has laid down It defy to I The esbmale 01 the structure's !post of the AmerIcan LegIon. Two
fare was known throughout the coun- After a few years of extreme pros- • . ' Samardick and his agents. it is al. :~~tr:'~s_ betwe~n ~50 thou:and and! months, will h::ve. ela~sed when, the "CURE CHOICE" BILL SHOULD
try as one of the most famous red perity they moved to Chicago where Noted Sculptor. For~er ~esfdent Of leged. Grady was the greatest boot. OlD -"0u..~and do!lar~. accordmg to C'l battle IS staged smce the last fIght BE PASSED BY LEGISLATURE
t;"'ht district streets in the middle they onened. the famous Everleigh I Omaha Charged With MtS-Appro- leg!rlng ao-encv in Omaha. Last Fri- V. 'Var!leld. chairman. The com-I' which should be sufficient time to Dr Ed d Bl' . h' I
"'6 • , • t" Of 1ft F T ,,'" • . f" . war ISS IS avmg a at
west. club in an extremely fashionahle prla Ion • olley or rans- day, for instance, he made twelve mI:tee re erred t~~ bIds to John Lat- i Insure a good house and a high class to say against the "Choice Cure" bill

The Everleigh sisters soon gained neighborhood. on the north side. Here portatlOD Charges. trips to his "plants," it is claimed, en~:r & Son, archnects. :nd t~e edu-! card. now up for the third reading before
a wide circle of sporting friends and they "soou gained a reputation far The Confederate Memorial Asso:!ia- carrying empties, and returned with :atlOnal, secretary for t~oulatlOn. IfI * * * the Nebraska legislature. The bill
became the most prominent pr~ti- greater than they had made in Om'a- tion is hot on the trnil of Gutzon Ifun ones. This indicates that he:s i po~slhle th~t alterations .0: SU?:! ~ T~ey ~on't seem able to put over has for its purpose the allowing of
,tntes on the street. While gainIng ha. Their gilded palace became the Borglum famous sculptor, former Imanaged to dispose of about twenty- . t tutIO;S m:~ be made whlcn w.Ill! G fIght In the Blu~fs for so~e rea- any patient to be gi\'en the privilege
'It, repntation they were also garnering playground of Chicago's millionaires. citizen of Omaha.. Ifive dozen bottles of alleged v.hisk)' lOwer tne CO~t, board m~mbers saId. i son. The p~ople. SImply WIll not \of choosing his own method of treat-
s l.arge amount of money which they Marshall Field proved to be one of They charge him with a heap of things Iin the short srace of niz:e tours. whi,::h The Pa:sons Cons:nlctJon ccnpany I~urn out as IS vil'1~nessed by. the call- 'ment in ~tate institutons.
eventually used in purchasing the their best patrons but was only one including the near wrecking of the r1iS not so bad. He is now under entered ~ne low bId for genera] png off of the mam event Wednesday According to thousands of people who
Ann.a. \Y"~ home on Douglas street of scores of extremely rich men who Stone Mountain project. He is charg- charges in the federal court for beet- ~on;;~ctlOn. w:rk at S544,~Ol; ,P.au] (I night because there was ~o mazun:a perhaps know as well as does the
just. wed of Ninth street. played the place. The sisters were Ied with getting away with a large I'legging. His case will come up in a ,,~ 11e~::::~".. as lOw ~n electnc wlr~ng to pay the boxers. Rozgall. and LIS- learned doctor the bill should pass.

They bought a gold mine as Anna able to get the pick of Chicago's Iamount of money under the pretext week or mOre. ~ S"~.UDD: Rober_Parks Hatmg, ton. l.t rna! be the CounCIl Bluffs It seems hut reasonable that if
Wilson ha bum up the best business un.derworld girls because they treated of using it for traveling expenses andI Grady's camouflage is a restaurant ~: ;;gu;:"bI.n

g ~ompany. ,for ~IUI~b-1 fans lIke pmg pong better. a patient had mare faith in
f 'h t '-'_..:I t I . 0 h b t th . h 'd t' d • . '.,,,", <i'. ,,_6. RObert P::NS H"'atmg I * * * h'" .
~ t a AU~ no on ym ma a u em w:t ~ every consl era IOU an lDtimate that Borplum wo~ld have t;:e has ~ big si~n o~ l>Js front win- and Plumbing' comm,nv ·fo.,.. h; ';~o- i ..., . c::" ' c.lroprachc, ?hnstlan Science or
In. the entIre west. In those. days saw to. It that they made plenty of made several trips around the worldInow SllVlD'" that IS hIS business T1-e d ., ,.- ..... a, .•." I :Me ... :Morne u_hlaIfer the other day. any other partICular method of trea~-

ttl t he 'ty b' . -c h' • " . ., an venillat"'CT S93333 !' ~t aft h' t f th t I ".ca emen came 0 t CIL rIngmg money ..or t emselves. As an dlus- if he had to spend as much as he rest is veri' easy. He has a. record, E' ~ ..._": : - ]u.. er us re urn rom .e wes, ment he should be accorded the riO"ht
with them often as many as a dozen tration~of how they treated their claimed. as long as ;ny ~an in the state. Of II le'~en Olds In aIt \Ve~e received coast. He says that California is II' to the particular attention he desi;es1._. he -"- th· L .. .. on tht:: genral construction ev;~rk·· :-aht d' h b' 1 . . . JICOWuvJs W ,...'w ell' pay bu" once girls the case of Jack Johnson may be The noted sculptor has a host of course hIs restaurant customers are'. _ • ,. . u. 1"1,,;.__ rna smce t e new OXIng aw IphySICIans Ideas to the contrary not-

d t that • h d ted t .. '., ISeven fa" .he electrIC WIrIng-. seven h~s been in effect out th d 't I' . h· d" .a year an go lD cas own a pam ou. Ifrlends and relatives who'Vehementl" hIS booze busmess, It IS estimated 1-.' . . -_ I' G ere an I 'Wlt .s.an 109. ThIS seems especlaio
'h . ....:1- f h hd' .J tor .he plumom'T. and seven Tor th 1'- 1 h -, f bteeS.tock ya..... a ter. t e stock a . The fOrmer chamPIon pug after one deny that he has done any' wrong and Ithat he has cleaned up 100 thousand' h . 5. '. . - e ! 1" a rea .ea,en or oxers. ly true when One considers that mantr

1.._~_ lil Th t h of L'_' • b 1 h'· .' I,eatIng and ventIlatmg, Mnre than! A ok d bo t thO "'. . II . th '. "
.~ so. a ~ meant eac . J..U.1:) VIctoriOus att ~s came to tel pomt to his long record, of honesty dollars at SIxteenth lind Nicholas, 1 hundred int r" "~ - • -. I -"'- e . a u Ing~ . .dnanc.la y \ In • e medical pror8ssion privately
puncher had from 6·to 9 hundred house loaded down WIth money and and faithfulness to his art as are. lwhere he does business. d h - ._ . e e;L,d pe:"ons a ..tena-I from U fIghters standpOInt the Flght-, admit that the mind of the patient
d.0.lIars..on. th.em while the boss of the willing to <s.pend it. The girls were futation of the charges. The south-I This was once the home of the! e .; ~. 0f-enI6 o~ tne bIds. i ing Fool says that a $20,000 house is and its workings largely control the
pntfit had. as m.UCh as 5,.000. dollars all up stairs when the giant negro erners however have a warrant for famous 1IcKenna saloon. Its owner I' co .•.; . ·of!..n :s leI. a n:.em~e.r :f the Inothing unusual which means that her.lth and recovery of the one af.
all incoId cash. entered. Minnie, one of the sisters him and when thev bring him into I was known to about \'ery 0 1-'1 t' 1 millh the~. s1'her. that Lhe Did" were I: boxers do not have to eat doughnuts flicted.. . . I e.u Iffier ower t an e"'pe~"ed on «'" .' d 1'" 1 hThe bunc'h at once would make a bee went to the girls and said; Johnson court many interesting thin!!'S are in Omaha But old man MeK '~ ....• ~. . __nela, con- 'I an CO_1ee un.esa ,e cares to. l\Ior-
t:* A __ W' 'I d......· d ..' d .• I ., !' , enna ISls.ructlOn war1, but l'1g}oer on elec ri 'th h' "h' . G' .

.

.....u.u..........•.e.. for -= R .. il.son s p. acesn... ..u.Y IS own. staIrs an wants s.n the gIrls ,'sure to be brought to lig.h.t with the dead so that ends. that M a -'h'I t'" - , ,-" . . - i "".e WI. IS manager L e !rrepressl- Ids alOng Seventeeth srre"t who
O11t;.the hoose...'.' '.' f..or as lOng. a -ttm·e as to come down, non.e of you, need to chances in favor of BorglRm being ['Grady holds the fort. Bob ~t:at~:Ii~~~ ;;~~~n~i~~: p!umb~g _in compar- lbl~ .~2.t e:\."}Ject t~ return to Californ~a make their living aftar ~he- s:n goes

··.·····~~ihehl.out whie~wu UllU- (CoDtinPad QD pap S) ,exorerated.' the worst is yet to come. IN th Hi h 0h yel.ar a"G Ior the newIWithIn a s?ort tlIDe .but may stay In1down are busy ducking the law jWJt
It.. . \' - Qr g s.. 00 Omaha. for a ahort tune to negotiate now. ,.~



CA.FE

L

only the
our own

T

J. T. YATES,
Sovereign Clerk

AfE

TABLES

EARL SPENCER, Chef

DAY AND NIGHT

TO REMIND YOU

Cafe In Connection

BASEMENT SECURITIES BUILDING

THIRTY. FIVE

Also Fun Line

CIGARS and SOFT DRINH:S

FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY SIS.

OPEN

JEFFERSON

HARNEY H

CAFE

80 rooms, 44 with private Bath, all repainted and
cleaned throughout. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in every room. Elevator
service day and night.

Prices-l.OO Single, 81.50 Double, without Bath.
Prices-I.50 Single, 82.5() IJoulJie with Bath.

Special weekly rates on application. All outside front
rooms.

IN CONl\""ECTION

Newly decorated and equipped.. Serving
best at reasonable prices. (We make
pastries.)

Scanclinavian meals sened if preferred. Popular Prices.

Izzy Fiedler. lUanager and Proprietor

14th & Capitol Avenue
Cafe Tel. AT. 4515' Office Tel. AT.. 2848

UNDER ENTIRELY NEW r.UN.lGEULVT

JIODERN - ELEVATOR SERVICE - 8TEAl't1 HEAT
HOT WATER TELEPHONES GOOD BEDS

BOOMS WELL FURNISHED

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

G. C. Thompson & Son, Proprietors
"Bob" Thompson, Manager

NEW RATES
TRANSIENT RATES $1.00 UP
WEEKLY lLlTES $ 4.00 UP

Hotel ,JEFF

THAT THE

WOODMAN OF 'rHE WORLD
!STIlE

LEADING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY
A HOllIE INSTITUTION. NOT OPEll4.TED FOn PROFIT

WHY NUT L.'lSVRE YOUHSLLl<' AND FAl1ilLY
WITH USi

Certificates $250 and Up. Rates Reasonable but .A.de{luate.
Ring AA. 5223. No charg'e for explanation.

W. A. FRASER
Sovereign Commander

CiXFOiDiiOy"l:l
s. W. Corner 11th and Farnam Sis.. !

NEWLY REJIODELED I
MODERN ROOJ!S AT REASONABLE PRIC.&S J

Shower A.nd Tub llaths At All BOIlrg" FREE To Gues~ I
}j;

~Mo"MoMo""""""~Mo"""""""Mo""""~_"1.IM~~

~_~Mo"""""-_""""""""""'''~Mo''''''''~~
~
€'

I
on

$

Price

VICTROLAS
$25 to $410

..
In

See this
Victrola today

Places
This Beautiful

VICTROLA
In Your Home!

Easy Terms
Latest Vid{)l' Records

Sale All the Time

Pay us one doUar-then se
lect and pay for your Victor
records and the instrument of
your choice will be delivered to
your borne. This offer is made
for but a limited time. Select
your VICTROLA NOW!

Schmoller &Mueller
~~~~;1~i,18 Piano Co. Ai.h;~~s I

Think of it! For only one dol
lar you bring the world's great
est artists into your homel TbJ8

I beautiful VICTROLA wUl add
charm and beauty to any room
in your home! It will be •
source of entretainment. com
fort and joy to you throughoot
the.seans.

I
I

I '
I f

Jackson 3429

/

1324 Leavenwcrth

Omaha, Neb.

Storage and Forwarden

Storage Space Aiwa~

A"aJ.labl&.

LAST CAR LEAVES

COMPLETE ADULT FUNERAL SERVICE.
In 1923 In 1924 the In 1925

A Funeral Cost Same Funeral Cost The Charge Is
~M $00 $~
300 275 250
500 450 400

COMPLETE INFANT FUNERAL SERVICE
$ 22 $ 20 S 18

AMERICAN TRANSFER'
COJUPA1\cTY

FuneJ'al Costs NoUJ 20 Per Cent BelOIc 1923 Prices

Service such as Hoffman-Crosby renders cannot be
builded on a prIce basis. Price is but an incident-it is
service on which our success is founded.

So, Hoffman-Crosby Service never varies, no matter what
the price paid. But to effect a. reduction in price with.
out lowering quality, is to render even greater service.
As stated last week, we reduced our prices 10 per cent
in 1924. We now take pleasure in announcing another
reduction of 10 per cent from 1924 prices. In other
words, our present prices, on the average, are 20 per
cent lower than those of 1923. The following table
shmvs the effect of these reductions on a few of the
services most generally selected by our patrons:

A Second Reduction

Tl..1ese reductions have been possible only because serv
ing- a greater number enables us to serve at less cost,
while maintaining the same quality. It is the working
of the economic law we have been discussing in these
announcements.

1-=

I
Telephone

JAckson 3901
This is the fourth of a series of advertisements dealing with the business eco

nomics of funeral directing. Constructive criticism is invited from the public.

I-II"ffl11anl1-Crosby Funeral Home

~~'.it:~ff~'~:

~~~~
I

I

T(; ~e:-v~ hum:-~nitv

better i:n 'tErne of'"
z?e~:'es~ :"ieee!.

~1EDIATOR

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at
Omaha, Nebraska., under the act of March 9th, 1879.

,.

EVERY SUBSCRIPTION IS 'REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE NAMES 0 F SUBSCRrBERS
WILL BE INSTAt"iTLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAILiNG
LIST AT EXPIRATION OF TIME PAID FOR, IF PUB
LISHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED; OTHER\VISE THE SUB·
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUST
UNDERSTA.:~D THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE 1L4.DE
A PART OF THE CONTRACT BETIVEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY Bl

,The Mediator Publishing Co.
AT !antic 7040 544 PAXTON BLOCK

AI\( INDEPE1\"'DENT PAPER

EDWIN L. HUNTLEY, Editor and Propriet{)l'
Per Year - ~, • 82.06 Single Copy • - • ii Cents

THE MEDIATOR OMAHA~"NEBR.e.SKA

DAY REt"tlSES TO ymD ffiAiRRiAGE WOODROUGH iPUTS IYOUTH PAROLED '

District Judge L, B. Day refused' OFF' RETURN HERE, IN LINGERIE THEFT

Frida'.l to annul the malTia:;re of ~ d J - Paul Ross 18--- 1 d t Pr
~ l' e eral udge Woodrongh win not ' ,was para e a 0-

Leslie S. Jones, 20, and his wife return to Omaha on March 2 as he bation Officer Joseph W. Marrow
~~rmerly Evelyn E:l~le, 25. of Dixon, had planned. Iby District Judge Goss Friday after
l~:",who are now hvmg at 114 North According to Clerk R. C. Ha t !he had pleaded guilty to the theft of
Eigmeenth street, Omshe. He turned who received 1I. letter from JUd~: lingerie worth $157 from the home of
the case over, to juvenile authonties.IWoodrouo-h he has dismis d th . b, Mrs. EllaSmith, 317 North Twenty-

J -' t1 =. 11~._ l' 1"' J' b , se e Jury i f' ~
OI~e" ~o ,;d'..',lI". _'.e"!le aCri:- I panel scheduled for March and will ,. Irst stre~. .

son, 018 Nortn 1'1 meteenth street, ap- Inot open court until some time in. Ross' mother had left a trunk at
< ?eared before Judge Day at the hear-I' April. . 'I Mrs. Smith's home, and after her
: Ing on her pe,.titiqn lor annuh-nent'l In the meantime Prohibition ill- ~ea:h Ross packed the trunk, and put
an.,d declued that her son had been rec+or Elmer Thomn~' k' _ IIn It some of Mrs. Smith's lingerie,
" ',,,., " " ~ IS rna In~ an Sh
In\'elglea' ll1to tile marrIage, effort to secure another . dg t e had declared that it was worth

. JU e 0 $1 COO
start hearing of the 500 liquor cases;i,r;='=='====:====~~=~::i

. now on the docket. I i

Exhibition of IFc;kes . Thomas made a trip to Lincoln

to l-ldp Ouf Critics ~bursd~y and held a confer~mce with.. . ,. IJudge Munger in an ffeortto secure
An exhibit of counterfeits, mnta- . d '" Ia JU '"e nere.tions and copies of works of art was '"

held in London a short time ago. The ------
object of the exhibition, which in- I
eluded pictures, drawings, furniture.} Doubtful, Compliment
carpets, metal work, ceramics and I ~ObbY, .aged SIX, wa~ playing with
sculpture, was to help students, col- I a Lttle girl. One of h1S schoolmates,
Iectors and critics in the study of I PUf1sed ?y and began to sing: ''Bobby's I
problems of aualitv and originality got a ~rl, Bobby's got a girl I" .

_. -., ,.A 0' T" Ias also of period and school. In many w, ",0 on. retorted Bobby.
lUEDLlTOR NEWS STANDS cases this object was furthered by "You'v; got on:; yourself, and she's

Jo Rad" 16th d F comparison of the cop....., with the oril<- worsern mlneI -Everybody's Maga-,'e lela . an arnam ~ z1ne.
11.eyer'g Ne\\~ Stand ----- 1411 Farnam inaI, or the imitation with an au..
M La hI" 208 S th 14th thenticated example of the style and ,.'---' •••~---

c ug in ----------•.------------------- ou' period aimed at;. and works produced ; "'">l'r L~LH!'On J. E. Gr.<·' j
Holtz 103 North 16th for innocent purposes of record. re- t c "onc flnlls:l~ 21)19 :

Rhyn -------------------------- 716 North 16th production. duplication and repetition lilt: ~Hj{l &Gray Hectrica! WDrks:
_ Mrs. H. R McNeil -- :.. 1022 North 16th and examples of restoration and re- I EZlpert EJt'ctrical El1rint'~l"II !

I
Kulp ----------------------------------- 2514 North 24th pair. as well as works intended to ~ 'i"ton•. G';neraton.. Ri;"trk Ii:!..... j
Sam Nicotera 15th and Farnam i deceive, are included. l {;'futo:;b. Repairli, \rm.lltuv..

. Ak-Sa-r-Ben Neurs CO. N. E. Cor.. 16th & Howard 11 At any rate~ 3S regards the !lIe-- ~, 1itrindh~g~ Ellt:--('tru; Wiring
." ",1 C 1 D S 16'th & Cali'f' tures. one comfortin~ conclusion ls : Hli South 13tb St.. Ol!luma. 'N~b.LtC au· ey rug' tore , orma I -". """ •••••

II that it is, on the whole. easier for .
--------------......----------------.: the forger to imitate those qualities !'""""""'.........---......----.....- ..

1 which appeal to the collector as col· i
J"UDGE BOURQUIN'S lUDGEl\IENT GOOD ',lector-SUCh as "tile tone of time" I

J d
. !md cracks in the surface-than the i

u ge Bourqum, federal court judge for the Montana district, I basic qualities of a great work of I
de"cla~ his tribunal shall not be turned into a pOlice, court, and 1art, such as drawing and design.

that he has no intention of committing suicide. Judge Bourquin I
Island of Lege;-:d I 5,

read about what became of Judge McGee, the St. Paul jurist, who I The Island of the Seven Cities was II":
committed suicide because, he wmte, his court had been turned into: Ia,n ilnaginary island, abounding with ~,
an undignified police court. gold, and aaorned lyit11 superb houses

Judge Bourqiun has decided to take time by the forelock. He eild temples, whose lofty towers were I
visible at a great distance. Accord

says his docket can not be cluttered up with liquor cases that, ing to a legend that prevailed at the!
should be tried in police court. He intimates that he will not at- I time of Columbus, this island was I.->~_................._ .....- ..._,......_---

tempt to hear this class of cases any more. T'ner.e is a possibility II settled by seyen bishops who, having I
fled with a great number of people I

that federal conrts all over the country will take the same stand from Spain and Portugal. when those'
in the not distant future. countries were conquered by the

I ' k' h h h 'h 'h drn h Moors, took to the oceilil j anD finally ( F.2(>nam Strut Lt...._
t IS a remar -able trut. t~ at t e elg teent amen ent as landed on PD unl-uAY-n '"lo'ld A "'ter ;,tL ""ci f1'"-~,,a= l.w D1I.nd..e.. 1:1)

~ n ~', " __ d. • .:u. -! ."h and F1l.rnam for 46th _4
'Wen nigh put our federal courts out of business. What were once, tbeir aninll. the bishops burned the, Cumin" _ ....__.___ '2:41

considered the most dignified tribunals in the land, have been 1 ~hiPS to preYf,nt the return of their I ~{~h"~r,tgr F~~:;::: tor ~pot " U;
d d d h k f h d· .LoIlo'\vETs., and founded ~0t"en citles~ I' Harney &t.f'set Line

ragge own to a level t at rna es 0 t em or mary courts and i It is said that tho"e nayig-lltors who .?,,j LIld Parlter to atl;, St.__-12i:lioI
in some cases has almost wiped out the sacredness of our high ',' visited the ishllld in after years were I :3? SIll! Parker to Depou,-:-.",.......,.._ 1:40. . I,'" ana Center for SSd ttr;<! PlI.rker_. 1:1.
courts. \Vnere once they were conduded in the manner becoming: n:Yer~ permItted to remrTI.-Kansas Park and North 24th Mrut.

. City :star. I 'Sth and Farnam. EMt Slde..__ 1:05
their dignity and quietness, they have now become hovelS. A.l1Y I' :H~ and Farnam, Weut Sid.. 1:23

I· GtD lind Farnam tor F'1or&uee--.. 1:1~

persons who drops .into the federal building any day Judge WOOd-! Fish's Change of Color ,11th ana F;u-nam tor Kana..... ATe..- 1:S1

h
! Cth and Fl1.Mlam tor 24th and Am.eL 2:0:'

roug is hearing liquor cases they will find .a most remarkable, As a quick-c!J::nge arti"t the parrot I South Omaha and 42d anc! G... nd
condition. There is a babel of tongueS in every language ever :,' fish ha" re" eq:Ja~s, Swimming about I 'lth lLlid Farnam tor W ...t <;1,-- 1:21

in the tr'J;1L',1l \yatprs, the parrot fiSh! 4th and Farnam tor 42d and Grana.. 1:25
heard. Bootleggers and scarlet women mix indiscriminately with i is a c'eQr L"-ql'oi"'e v"een dur'''''' +he Oodg.. Street Line

1 >; ;," ..... Ll LJ, ~~... ~""'t::) \.~ ! 5th &n~ Dodge fWeatl 1:2!:-
good citizens and assert, their rights, thank you, too. i daytime. Finding a quiet nook I iHh and Dodg" (Ea..t),~_ !:o;

Thl'S ",onditl'on l'S +h'e natural re"ult of the calam.1'+;= which be-I' among the stones and weeds. its color I "'!.L and SpauldIng (or Depot..- 1:4~
- '" v. ~ - - ~.Y - fade" to " dF]' ~';yP Fu""',,,,, "h"n"'es ' Leavenworth and Oe.r institute

C'- 1"f • h ! "" h.£. t u~ ... _. .. ~ ,._~ .......~ ~ j 5th &.lid Funam (North) 12:J4
...ell our peupIe' with the adoption of the elg teenth amendment to i go on wh;lst it sleeps, Nu:nercus red.-' :,tb =<1 l'",rnam {South) ncSi

the n,.ationanl constitution. It is what has alreaAv put our hizhest iii ll.ish hro'.yn spots appear on its body. " _, Senllon ."d AlIbr1..lIhtUJ ~ PI T' ,.' ",n "u~ Fs..""Dli.m for BenwfL_,._-- J:24. d' . 1 J.·b ,. 1 *fl th d' .. 1 t a('ef~ In an nquanum n::r?lng So ab and ~ma.m for AllbI1.ght.__ 1:0l
JU lela lrl umLS In a c.ass Wl.~!l "e or inary mumClpa cony,. i plain green bottom, the parrot fish re- :,t}, LIla Fa:msun tor Utb &lI' 'N_ 1 :~:.

Even the bailiffs have taken notice. of the condition. They used! rains its COat of green 2.nd does not • Fort ~k L.ln.
" 'h I "l~ B .. '·'CO " 'ltb &no N St.., South Om",,,,,,,,,,,hRL-_-,'S:il:

to attempt to add such dignity to the United States court as the put on n.g"t c Oc.:f'S, ,-" li a Lew ort Crook 12:S'
lurge stones are di"npped into the! Owl Cara

occasion required and for which they held their positions. Now aquarium. corresponding bjotches ap- 6~ and F&rn&m----.outh to 24th and

they have been brought down to the plane of the ordinary con- pear on tne sleeping !ish. j ,,;;;n~~~ P'Ll'na.m--BOuth to !14th &neS 1:5(,

tabl I' Vinton ---- - .:S(,s', e. • " '6~~ and Farnam--aout!l to 24th ueS

The whOle thing is getting rotten to the core, No federal judge The Glove !IE H ..sfoTY I '~h!l~~ FArna.m---«lOrth to !4tb and 4::t

can any lonrrer hold up his head. Instead it hanzs in shame, and The use (if gloyes dates' back to re- I Ames - J:.e
....' ..... mote- tImes. X€nOphOll sneered at the I .)~~lm~~d. Fa.rnam-nor,.1} to !tth a.nd

lie does not care whether he is known or not. Long ago he recog- Persi'1ns for I,earing gion~s to keep 1_:, and F.,rnam-north to 24,tb lLDd &:30 I'

nized that a man's natural inclinations can not and win not be! their bs.nds ·'......:um. Tile Greeks and I' .\,'1e" .. ----.--- .:%"r. '.' .' , •. " and =on to .6th lUld O..unlni'_ 11:,," I
change.d by law. \Vith every tUTn, the evil becomes worse and ,omans :2';;:0 s.::orneu "He use or g:o,es, I' und Farnam to 46th andCumlng ':D, i r.: h Pi (F ~

ThE' ~IOH' :JPV'ea,s to lla......e become a I iin~ Cum!n.. to lOth &nd BlL1l- k£!'U~ •. mp y aces I
there remain apparently honest God-fearing men, men who are' well-kno,YIl rrrticle of un'"s in Eng-- ,.;:,"f__t _.d·_·......-_·_.- ,_ l"tb __ A B---' .::11 made cle..r, smooth, hean'ifnl·1

- R ~.J ~ a..:.ua:..u.l '-U V _ ...u ~- Blotches. blackheads. sunburn.
presumed to be'intelligent, who can not or refuse to see the matter Jand nbflut tilE' Fourteenth century. ·,ro!' 4:llli t~n, skin-rOughness and redness

1
The nsut€ri::ds nE'2d for makI!"~g leather 24th StrtH!t Crose .. Town quickly removed. ;Safest, p!eas-in that lig It < n Lad Lake to 24th &nd Vlnton.._l11·4! .~ ..nlest. most effective to;let

... ... • , gloves are p!~rncip~li:: the skin of deer. ':n and Lake to 42d a..nd L l1 :3: "'} preparation on the market.
lYleanwhile, Judge Bourquin has made his own panacea. He is i sheep and lambs. goats :'c:Jd ktas. the ""-nd L to 2Hh and Vlntcn..__ IE _: Sur_e lQ pie",,£, Qne m..l

. CO!..H'icH Bluft. and Omaha provesltsment5~

not going to commit suicide, either, because of the evils that con- i ~~;~:~h ~:~n~1Or~'1~,:ic1 ~~~~'e" i~~~O~~~~ I "~l ..~,\;~~';.:;~wfg~ Wr Iano~~t- i:~:' 75 Cen~ a Bottle
tinually beset him. He shows his wisdom and common sense. There: of sheep tban of kid l~atlJer, I "",,-,\ Ho"a."l"d l'bT .-r! oL"1d For sale by aU Druggist

cHW~ymu~~ac~~a h~~t~will~remcinsfurwmei::==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==
farsighted Christian man 01' set of them to contrive. But it is I /:<

coming. just .as sure as there is a God in heaven. II

Historical Record of Widespread Belief in •
Use -Of ~€Poison Ring'" j Horseshoe as Talisman I ·

Throughout historY the "ring ot _The hO,rseshoe _is one, of the \'Cl'Y I ~
death" has nlayed ~ dramatic part. ~ldesr .t:,lllsma;ns tor 'WOOillg _g.?o~ f~r- ~
At first it w"as designed as a means I,u:re tua,t exIS,rS. The beheL ill Itl" r
of qUick and easv esea Je from a ter- eme,ac:r IS heta almost all o,vel" the I ~
rlble fate the h~rrors r~f the torture ;y"rcd. anfl, has been present Sillce the !

, !' aa'\~n Of lustor:v You find i~ in Ea'vpt ~
ehamber or the disgrace of slavery to '1 _; _ • • • L ":. ~
a hated enemy. HannibaL the Car- I an~ ua:.ea to ~e threshola of the Ie!, I J
thaginian general, turned to Ihe poison I ana WIcker WIgwams of the Ilomaus ~"•.'
contained in lUs ring when he was on I Of~ Tu:-ke~'tan, .. I I:
the point of belD" "i,en np to his' .tn llie~l!eval England, espeCIally 1D I ~
enemies. The Athe~ian orator, De- II th~ soutHwe~" horseshoes were often ~
mosthenes, is saId to have car-ried :1a:led _o~ enureh .doors to keep :lUt I ~
II similar ring relates the :Mentor l!v1I splrH~ and wItches. There ~sed !
M gazin' I to be two uuge ones on the south 0001' I
~me ~rOUght about the invention ~f the pariSh c~urCh of Ashby-FoYil,l,e,

.J, k' d _. of d th th ill Lelcestershlre, says the FamIC\'
...... a new -Ill .or rmg ea,.e Herald. ' I
poison ring: deSlgn,e~ for the purpose There are records of a number of
of premeditated m,l.der. 'rhe polson hor"'e-hoes ha' b '1 d l'
rlngs of the Borgins are famous In cen~u:.'es on VthIng a-eetn DID.,e OUk~h or I
"'l~t S f h t'll . ~ , e ",11 es OL a ••am !
!ill> cry. orne 0 t ..em s! eXISL, one castle 'u Rut! d 'h' h ' b 'it i
bear'n to "ate 1-('" nd the motto ' , , an . v; 1C was u. ,
, , 1 g e "'. :).i) a . by Wakelfn de Ferrars, son of the first j
~ cilie,sare

l
Bornglll, .Beneujt1D

d
. the bezell earl. E,ery nobleman visiting it WaS I

Uk is r ng t ere Is as· mg pane, made ~o "orfe't ' i' .' h ' I
d h hi- I " th I ..... a saoe 0_ .ne (}r~~ I

an, w,en C.JS S dlsp,aced er,e, a,p- on wh'ch he d <' -- 't -;
11 - h th' 1 1'0 e or pay a .o,re. or;

pears, a .sma. space w, ere e pOlson mone.... Qu't n b ddt' '" Iik t. <;;: h' . 1 ff d d ' • ' " e a urn er en tire ,1.
was ep ~u(' nng~ Slmp j' 0.••01' e incon,enience of parting wit.'i a !Sho~ ,
a ready SUpply of pOlSGU at need, but rather than p th all' !

aDother type constituted II death-deal- n-.....bably th
ay

Idest
SIn

tiS lIm. " I.. 'v e 0 e con_ HUOUS {lIS·
Jng weapon. The bezel was wrought plav 0'" a ho- h f I k t b I
1 th h !' (' h h'1 ,J. .",es oe or ue 0 e I
n ' e s.,ape o... a IOn. t e • Ot ow found In Brit: 'th ' f 11 ~hQr •

claws of th n'~ u ad'ulttea the am ,s e ease 0 "," I
, .' e a, ,:";" .~., ". 'nalled up at Horseshoe ('orner, in toe I
passage of a S!ht.e pOI"on throu",h I cIty At Lane" t - Th fi ,t' 'n'

t o.. d" I I 'd h th Iv ••s e,. e 1'8 ooe \'''S Iuero, an, t s conjecture t at e! c~st by' the h f T nn- .. G~" , ,
"ctb ' , d "u I 'b • t1' ,_, u orse 0 .. 0 o. "un., I

. ~ b ' l'ituoun, ,.COUI'1 I'W\ ~ efenthiIL :c. Iwhen he was riding through the 5tre"'5 1
~_ eu y , rnmg· t~H" _1EZ,: 0 e .!'lng nearly six hundred ~'ears ago. 1
Inw~rd, so t~at a h"a~" grasp v,oUld! The more nails in a "found" horse
llro,(,.n"ce a, Sllg,ht pune,ure lnthe vie-I shoe the greate th I ckttm's banl1 I' e u .

Early Monopoly I Catues of Earthquakes
1\ItmQpoly in America uegan in I It has' been thought by some that f

16'2a, del"lares Edward MacMahon. as- the eenter of earthquakes and \,01-
1
'

soeiate professor of hL"1:0ry in the canie disturbances is always near the
" UniversIty of ,\Vashington. A cow was sea or other large supplies of wat"r.!
'brought to n Piigrim colony fr~m and that tbe di~turhances ~n: direct!;, I
England, Profess"r .MacMahon sma. caused by the nitration ot tue water!
and. allotted to ~e,eral t'amilies. in- down to igneous mutter, and rhe {'''H' I
C1t1~lngCaPt. Mlle" Standish. a Ofir-h- sequent F~neration of vast quantities I
elor. Captain Slandish soon bonght of steam, whien frees itself by explo· I

, ('GQtrol -of U1€ C{lW. share by share. sinn, "Others have sought to exr,!nin I
and he lIod his reiatives enjoyed an earthquakes as part of the phenomena I
a,bun,dant sripply ',Of milk while neIj<h, (If a ,p"la"ne,tcoOlinJ; at the su!'face or "
bora went without, related the' his- to the yIelding of strata so as to slip
f.(ir~. downwm-d upoueaeh. other. I
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MARY HAY

rwith
JACK J.lOLT. LOIS WiLSON
NOAH BEERYIR4YMOHD HAnON#

It's a laugh from start to finisli. Anfl it's
flJDny enough to make a Sphinx enol'tie
with joy! Get your share of happiness,
whil~ Barthelmess laughter reign.

Supported by

From the stage play by Milton Herbert
Gropper and Oscar Hammerstein, 2nd, as

produced on the stage by Sam H. Harr~s.

SUNDAY - ONE WEEK ONLY

Zane Grey-s thrilling romance of the buffalo hunt

days of '76. Filmed on a vast panoramic scale.

RiaItoMHerzberg Spring Style Show,
Ivan D. Martin's Living IVlodeIs And

Professional Entertainment.

It's Dick's first big
comedy show! 
and it introduces
the famous better
half an(l severest
critic beautiful
lUary Hay.

Thundering Thrills

FIRST SHOWING SATURJAY-One Week·

And Her

STARTING

PHOTOPUY

FEATURES

IN ADDITION

SATURDAY

THE FAVORlTE

K\IPRESS PLAYERS

(2'()th Great Week)

BIG 6 AUl'
SUPPORTING SHOW

DMNG GIRLS

14th and DongIu

"LITTLE MISS
MISCHIEF"

LOTTIE MAYER

NOW
Showing The Best In
New And High Class

Pictures.

First Act Of Its Kind Ever
Here-Seaside Frolics In A.
Huge Tank.

--February 28th-

l\'lODERN MERl\LHDS
IN DA.RING
ONE PIECE

BATIDNG SUITS

A l\fodern l\lusical Comedy
that is a riot of ladies,
laugh and tinkIig tnnes.

Ricbard Banhelmess Arlll Mal")' Hay
Due Here Sooa 'II "New

Toy....

Admission - - Dc and lOe

FREEt FREE!
MATDlEE FOR LADIES
EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Slippery Slope
Greenboy-Qf course I mow aar

rlage is a grave step.
Oldun-Step? My dear lad, It's

more like a flight of steps and evel7
one of 'em greased.-Pearson'lJ Mala·
ziIle.

Film Star's Wife
His Leading Women

* * *

Omaha's Largest Little
Vandeville and Picture

Honse.

ADMISSION, oo-10e-2Oe

HOTEL
L,OYAL
COFFEE

SHOP

FREE! FREEl
:MATINEE FOR LADIES

EVERY TUESDAY

REX THEATRE PALM fiiEATRE
1316 DOlJglns St..

FIFTYMFIFTY
FOR FUN

But Not Even Six And Seven Eighths
When Physical Stature Is

Considered.

Planes Spread TerTOr
The terrifying effect of airpllUll!l!l

upon wild fowl is so great that it any
general use should be mnde of them
In hunting, the result wouId be ex
ceedingly disastrous, nccordlDg to a
bulletin of the biological survey of the
Department of AgriCUlture. Probably.
no other single method of pursui~ of j
wild ducks and other game birds
could parallel their deadly effect In
reducing the number of wild fowl.

It Is for this reason that the biolog·
ical survey has called upon all sports,
men and conservationists interested
in the maintenance of this country's I
supply of wild fowl to gather and for-l
ward to it in Washington ac,~urate

information concerning such Viola-,
tions of law.

I

"New Toys," which comes to the
Rialto theatre on Sunday presents
Mary Hay in the leading role with her

. husband, Richard Barthelmess. This
is the first time the couple have ap
peared on the screen together since
D. W. Griffith's ''Way Down East."
For many fans, "New Toys" win serve
as an introduction to Miss Hay as

a screen actress.
Appropriately enough, the picture

unfolds a story of domestic trials of
a young married couple who find
their happiness jeopardized by medd
ling friends.

Barthemess plays his first comedy
role in several years.. He is seen as
the husband whose wife encouraged
by a former suitor, tries to seek
fame on the stage. The husband
meets a girl to whom he used to be

I engaged and she is responsible for
additional disturbances in the trou
bled household.

I Miss Hays has an ideal role for her,
~

I
re-appearance on the screen, as her

BUBBLY BETTY BURROUGIiS special forte is light comedy. She
Here's a g.irl tbat men don't forget-to refer to an old song title. She's also dances so that motion picture

so~brett~ with the big m~sical show,"Col?e Along", at the popular Gayety fans will get a glimpse of the Mary
tWIce dally all week startmg Sunday matlnee at 3:00. Hay who is so pCl/lular with Broad-

way musical comedy patrons.
"New Toys" is a John S. Robertson

production, presented by First Na
tional. The story was adapted by
Josephine Lovett from the play by
Milton Herbert Gropper and Oscar
Hammerstein 2d, which was present
ed on Broadway by Sam H. Harris.

The supporting cast is an unusually
excellent one. Clifton Webb, a fav
orite comedian of the New York stage
has a prominent role, while among
the others are BijoD Femandez. Kath
erine Wilson, Francis Conlon and
"Tammany" Young.

Elongated Harry "Rib" Shannon And
"Shorty" Leeming Will Tie

The Show In A
Knot.

"COME ALONG"
TO THIS ONE

Paramount Director Relates Im:;hle Story Of The Picturization Of
Zane Grey's Historical Novel

In the twenty-two years motion I members risked their lives. The cam-
.pictures have been in existence, Ieras were erected hehind huge em
every phase of western life all west- I bankments of rocks and trees directly
ern history has been photographed in the path of the heard. When the
Save the most important story of all buffalo came to the obstruction the
-that of the American buffalo. front line of animals was unable to

Now, for the first time, the true veer aside and was driven into the
story of the bison has been tolq in embankment by those pr~ssing be
celluloid. hind. In the wild scramble that foI-

Perh~ps qne of the reasons for the lowed, the photographers actuallJ,
lack in the past of motion pictures braved death in protecting their cam
showing the buffalo is the difficult eras and the film contained therein.
of obtaining the animals and hand~ On another occasion, the action
ling them. In 1870, approximately called for several of the players tc
eight million buffalo roamed the ride before the onrushing herd. For
Great Plains west of the Mississippi this scene, the swiftest horses in the
River. Today, there are scarcely four camp were chosen. DEspite his bulk
thousand in the entire United States. and awkward outer appearance, the

Vlhen Paramount undertook to American buffalo, we believed, is
produce Zane Grey's "The Thunder- one of the fleetest animals in this
ing Herd," ope of the first problems country.
confronted was seeuring a sufficient When the above mentioned se
nunbel' of animals to put over the quence was filmed, the riders ob
tremendously big scenes effectively.; tained a twenty-yard start on the

1\ [en frClIl:f'4!Je studio location d~-: animals. By the time tb~y had tr~v
partment scoured the country In' eUed one-eighth of a mile, the dlS
search of a lai.ge herd, After many tance between them and the herd l:ad
weeks they returned with the report sho~tned to ten yards. Many persons
that in Ye,llowstone National Park, standing on the side-lines turned
Wyoming,i:here were several big away from the scene, thinking the
herds scattered over the reservation. herd would surely overtake He riders

Pemission was then obtained to and trample them to the ground.
band these herds into one great body. Fortunately, the men s1;lcceeded in
This in itself was a prodigious task steering their mounts up a narrow
and took several weeks. .side canyon just as the herd thun-

Once the animals was herded, a dered past.
big company from ~ Paramount Altogether, the seven reels of "The
studio included Jack Holt, Lois Wi!- Thundering Herd," which will take
son, Noah Beery and Raymond Hat- a little over a hour to be shown on
ton departed for Yellowstone Park to the screen took many months of
start production on the picture. heart-breaking work-work some-
. In one part of "The Thundering times accomplished under tr£men

Herd," the script ~ans for a spectac- dous difficulties.
ular stampede of the buffalo down a "The Thundering Herd" comes to
narrow valley. In filming this the Strand, Sunday, where it will be
scene, both the players and staff Ishown for one week.

"1'HE'fHllNDERING HERD"
FILMED UNDER DIFFICULTIES

"We are more like brothers tban
The purpose of Columbia Burl€s:jue rival entertainers", says Harry

to present the very best avail:>ble J ("Rib") Shannon in speaking of his
talent, in conjunction with the bril- partner, Artie Leeming, team-mate
liant staging and presentation of in mirth provoking with "Come
wholesome comedy, bright music and Along" at the''Popular Gayety the8
entrancng dances, will be fittingly tre week starting Sunday matinee.

I
I' a illustrated in the arrival of the new "We get along better /than most

r:I"'-=~-:~~:alr:~~~e~t 1'0 1m", skati~. acts in the varie- offering, "Come .4.1ong", at the pcpu- brothers", says Shannon, " there is
ties. Jar Gayety theatre starting Sunday none of the professional jealousy that

Arthur Hays is also an important Imatinee do s so u h h t 't k .z •• '.' e m c arm 0 eam-wor In
fea~ure o~ the bI~1 lI~t~oduemg a From those who recail last seasan's entertaining. We are pals off the

"Little Miss Mischief" is the title J 1920 verSIon of .h~s OrlgI~aI, laugh-l presentation of "Hippity Hop" there stage and the only time I "treat him
able and entertammg "TrIp Through '11 b I f 8h h"" h Iof the modern musical farce to he Wl e a we come or annan and roug IS m t e comedy scenes where

I
the World Wonder Organ". L' h '11 b h d' f " .offered at the Empress theatre next ., . eemmg w 0 WI e t e featured a lf erence ln SIZe makes hilll a prey

Leona Lamar, 19 year old mmd pIa 'th t'h" -' "c t f 1 W tweek where the Empress Players are '" yers WI·. I" sea"on some 0 my 00 ery. e never s op to I
• . , . '. reader, known as "The Glrl WIth a AI,.,)' Th th i' f 'I h' k f h 1 h .'
III theIr twenty-SIxth consecutlveI ". . I ODs· ese are e _unny e ows t In ° t e aug s we are gomg to I
week. Thou:and E~es. IS the hea~hne at-I who are so different in stature that get, although we live for nothing

T?e show is d.escribed as a livelyItraction begmnmg ne.1Ct 8alurday. !their :ery entrance causes outbursts else but la~ghs. We go~ ahea~ with
frolic of laughter, song and dance. IOf lau",hter. the stuff we have rehear"ed WIth tbe
There is a consistent farcial plot "Rib" Shannon is tall and thin assurance that what is funny to one
tha.. t has anv number of mirth pro-' ... Iwhile "Shorty" Leeming personifies memebr of the audience may not be

• ORPHEUM CIRCUIT VAUDEVILLE • . • k Th' "
yoking situations. A voung man ms me -name. ere IS One-and- funny to another, but we never pay I
about town played by R~dv Wintner Coming Next Week - The Greatest a-half" of comedy in the actiof's and Iany attention to which one of us gets I
'gelS into an errlbal'liSSing ~ix-up in I B·a::kfal:le Team On TJ,e St~ge ~l1tics o~ the pair. but they produce I the la?ghs. yve work together, and
which he is. aided and abetted by theI Mcintyre And Heath, In :beu' nouble-slzed fun values by .the man- solely m the ~nterest of the audience I

. janitor or the apartment Joe Marion Famous Comedy ClaSSIC uoevers. They dance and SIng, tum-; and laughter', says Shannon in con-
Thprincipal femine rol~ is that of " "The Man From Montana" hIe a~d cavort wit~ su~e-fire laughs' clusion.
"Dolly" a gc-od fellow played by Lil-I . One of the. big events of the vande- resu~tmg_ from th~lr sklllful efforts,
ian Bessent Ilnd it is in her borne VIlle season, and also a momentous Allee Lawler, well remembered by
that all the trouble occurs. !occasion in theatrical history, will be regulars as a flashing star in last

Helen Burke would portray t1:e role Ithe appearance next week of :McIntyre Iseason's '~B~t~ng Beauties", will pre
of "Meg" a young girl that knows and Heath in their hilarIous blackface ~ent her lmmitable synco~ated song.s,
everything going on while MaybelleIskit,"The Man From l'l'Iontana." Tl:e;:e m her own manner, earned along m
La Couver is again cast in the part I renowned veterans of minstrel.sy, who her ov,m style, and ~ure to bring
of the severe old maid. O'ga Brooks Ihave played together for flfty-one success at every appe:u:ance she
is a trained nurse while other mem- !years, are making their final appear- makes. Then, too, there WIll be Bet
hers of the company are· given amPle!ance in vaudeville this season. Me- ty B~rr~u~~s, !a~t season a br~~ht
opportunity for the diespensing of IIntyre and Heath are indeed inimit- spot m \\me, Won:an and Song, a
fun. !able. In their particular line of dra- soubrette of dashmg , manner ~nd

Among the numerous musical Durn- !matic art tbey stand alone. During blessed b~ nature wlth ~tunmn~
hers to be introdueed are "Here's to' their long and distin'guished career beauty, ann the talented ElSIe Lecnl,
'th~ Girl I Love", "My Next Door they have produced a number of skits, Fu~ther. suppo:-ting Shannon and

_ Neidlbor" "Old Famili r Faces'" among the most popular being "The Leemmg ohere WIll be Walter Pear
"Su;shine' of Virginia'~ ~oe Marion~ Man Fr~m Montalla." Their fund of son as a classy ':straight': man witlI
?>1ay'Jelle La Couver and a piano will bumor and its appeal to the American I~ sweetly melod~ous VOIce; Harry
introduce 6 minutes of songs and people have made them as "sure fire" l.l1;vans~r1 and BIII~,Barnes, clever
non:; ense in a specialty scmewhat comedians in the colossal vaudeville. comed.lans, and a ~me array of cho
diff.rent than anything they have palaces of today as they were in theIrus gll:ls to negobate the. mazy al
donE heretofore. insignificant varie'y h: uses where lurements of a .dozen m~sJ(:a: num-

Tl e following week the Empress' they first began to amuse the public, ! bers. A~ a speelal va~de'v'111e Iea,ture
PIa;,. "rs offer a re,in.l of an old fav- Seeing them at the Orpheum next I~es ~ellJ~ B.rothers ':111 offer a nov
orit!. "Thorns and Ol'ange Blossoms" week will be something to be re- Ie~ty In SIngIng, d~ncmg and acroba
ada; ted from the well known novel membered and handled down to pos- I~lCS full of, s~rprlses. Gorgeousne;,s

f t·· Th' l",,' b terity IIn stage settIngs, beauty and bnl-
(; 1e same name. lS P_ lS e- . l' , ~.. d h d l' -
• . -f'~ d, 't·ho. l~ f WHfred Clarke for more than two f laney ln co::"ummg an t e azz mg ==lng o~Iere as ,_ resu 0 0 many , ff ' . ~ ·~l.· =

_ t f Em - t decades a favorite comedian and nlay- e ects of electrical on",,,,ery m stage
reques s rom press pa rons. . I' ht' h' b -' 1 f 1=wright of vaudeville, will present his Ig m~ ave _eeome :"sentIa_s 0 .

latest sketch "Now What." It is a IColumbIa Burle"que and Lhey have not'-'U'orld Attractt·ons lively farce ~ontaining many bright been neglected in. prOducing "Co;ne
l' to hines and comedy situations, Wilfred 1Along". An additI~nal reason ...or =

T -.<-t· 1',-., db .. D',· <r G' 1 IClarke's mother was a sister of the 1added laughter WIll be offered"".'l. Ie _»ajJer an. ,e. IVln~ 11'.s, ,,~ . N'" F· =
the first act of its kind the World ,distinguished actor, Edwin Bcoth. T~esday,,- .::;urprI~e"Ite '. rl~ay
has played, is the feature vaudeville His father was John Sleeper Clarke,. wlll be Fe~Lher ~lte dunng which
a.ttraction at that playhouse next a leading comedian of both hemi-' dozens ?f live. chIckens, ducks and
week. spheres. Among the numerous geese wlll be gIven free to lucky pat-

Shapely girls in snappy bathing sketches Mr. Clarke has written and rons.
suits offer a routine of fancy div- appeared in are "What Will Happen The Finest
illg and other aquatic sports. These INext," "A Wife for an Hour," "Who Tenor's Singing Saved, .
modern mermaids have an act that is IOwns the Flat" and "His Real 'frou- Two From Awful Deafh Restanrant Food
sightly and entertaining. , jble... The late Joseph Maas, the iamau... -

The huge tank when set upon the The Clan of Cameron, known to tenor, during a ,isit to the United -
stage weights in excess of 15 tons lvaudeville as the "Four Camerons," States some years ago, was very fond -.- At _ ~
and togetner with spring boards and the father, the mother, the daughetr of hnnting the buffalo on the prairie,; = ==
other apparatus is 42 feet in length and the eccentric son, Louis, have a When engaged in this sport on ODP HI Y If Ii
by 11 feet in width. slam-bang comedy sketch called "Like occasion with his frIend, BoucicauH . e.p ourse § i

A diving contest open to all girls Father, Like Son." Louis' talents tbe celebrated Irish actor, they wen I
. d I suddenly attacked bS a number of In = p · =

'Qver .18 is -an added feature Thur~day ~n v:ers~ti ity give 'promise of carry-· dians in the dusk of the evening . nees I
evening. .. Cash prizes and trophies mg hIm mto the Fred Stone class be- while far from theIr encampment, • ~
.viII be awarded the most popular fore very long. These dever come- Bound hand and foot, the captives j
'f.:Ontestants. ' ~ians offer a humorou7 line of chat- were dragged to the Indians' halting~lm_m.~~~,~~~~~~~,~~,:~-l·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!

An important added feature is Ca- oer, songs and acrobatJc stunts. place, where a ire was made. While . l.~

price Ballet, with cast of 6 including William Newell and Elsa Most are awaiting their fate, f"arlDg that that .'"'"'""'_"""'"....~.--'Mi............~'Mi..tMv.a ............t .....
l;Hs Green the dan(:ing violinist. The featured in "The Last Dance," a new night would be their last, Boucicault

"... . d said to his friend: "Joe, sIng for me:'act... was produced by J. Negourney come y with music,. written especial Mans, Who had ne,er Sllng in such
\tho haSi acmeved a reputation. for ly for them by Wilhur Mack. terrible circumstances, tearfully com
presentations of tl-.1s kind. Charles Sargent and John Marvin plied with his friend's request, and

A;[l{)ther spe<.:ial attraction will be are clever musicia.'1s and good enter- begun to sing some old favorites, re
seliJ1 in Harold Kennerly the original tainers. They' play the guita~, banjo calls the Family Herald. The Indian;:
b:.median who calls his fun fest "A and ,clarinet and throw in a song or prick~d up their ears and leaned for-
LnstArt". two for good measure. They are the ward to listen as the great tenor's
.. .'.' voice thriiled through the night air,
, Ji.~l. and Hazel Langton are this Icomposers cd' "Fete the Greek" and When he stopped they pricked him
seal~~a" offering their brand new "Go Along Mule." With their spears, saying, "More.
laugh getter "Marketing" in which Rich Hays, the English comedian more," !lnd he was eompelle-J to con·
snappy dialogue is mingled with live- juggler, is one of the most entertain- Unue. Song after song he- sang, until
i}t'song, ing specialists who has ever come to at length he noticed that one by one

Rpss "and Edwards can thei'l." ver- this countI"i'.. He is an artist in the the Indians were dropping off to sleep
round the fire. \Vhen the last man

sane comedy offering "The 2 Bull- !rar too neglected field of pantomine, bad.l 0 ped "" t I ,H 1 d. '.. • h h d'''' ur p Ou {) seep .a...aas ernw e
Garlans', Co..'1ledy chatter and laugh- and e as a tremen ous gr...t for to a knife lying OIl the ground and
il.hle songs are tbe ingrediants.. make-up. At B. F. Keith's Hippo- managed to cut Bouclcault's thongs,

Ro$' Mack aD Hazel Bra.'ltIey offer Idrome in New York he was a positive and his friend then quIckly released

what is to be one of the speedi- sensatiou. f him. 1fWft~"~"."'''''''''d1i''~''''''''
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TEL. JA.CKSON 01513

EUROPIUN

Cooked

SAM: RUDIN, Proprietor

1429 South 13th Street

SIXTEENTH AND WEBSTER STREETS

odel

CIGA.RS, CANDIES, LUNCH, SOFT DRTh"D
:rocK.Er au ,La i'H)§

T

Kopecky Hotel

Good Old B

Home

TELEPHONE lA 9726

FRANK SVOBODA
1214 SO. 13TH 5T,

illiard Parlor
swANSON i; C08MA.B, rn~

PHONE lACKSON um
1322 DOUGLA.B STlUUR OlfUU,. NEBRASKA

The DR

!
Retail Cigars, I

Soft Drinks and Candies

317 SOlJTlI 16TII STlIl!lIoT OMAHl I---............~.."..---.........-~~l

-------------~---

:,---..-..-.._--.~-..-"" ...."'"~"~--~-~ ...."""",
, ........"...""""'..""'-~..-~ ..~....-_~~

~

1516 Farnam St.

H. :al. Hirschman

Ol\U..H.l, I\TEBR.

CAFE

YES

OR· MONTH

-=-

1.--,

WEEK

Proprietors

BY

EXCELLENT l\IENU

Strictly Modern

PlUVATE CUES OUR SPECLUTY

Close In·-·!!0 -So. 13th

5 PASSENGERS
MAY NOW RIDE AS CHEAP AS O~~

RATES

Paxton Billiard Parlors

THERE WTLL BE NO ;\WRE EXTRA CHARGE
FUR EXTRA PASSEl\'UEH.S

BLU
CUTS

h exelosive exhibition pit used foy all Tournaments
Seating Ca!J.!lcity 350

CRYST

CHATH

Phone 1.1 ekson 9721

T.1. Casey,

30 CentB For First One-Third Mile
16 Cents For Each Auill tiona! One-Third lUBe

115 SOUTH 13th ST.

\\~ ------- ;,'

ARTISTiC I

" 'j. IIIfVlEMORIALS
.1 r

T I L AT 509- 1 D d I' I VISIT m.j~ NEW 5HOW ROORe epuone, . ~-6 Between Douglas)n( 0 ge I·, II CONTAINING AN

", ~",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,"_,"~,,-~-,,""',,,,""',,,",-_'I>'V i I UP·TO-DATE DISPLAY

I '
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E:: ==== I OF OmAHAII 1111 Douglas Street = I '1609 FARNAm STREET

~ Newly remmlcled., PI:;cc!';-:-'7iic. Sl.OO Dnd 81.50 per day. =: I
~ S!Jeclal \, ('{'lily Rates. 1------------------------------
~ Steam Heat and Tclell!wlles ill Every Room. : "" _._•••GIl!O~~ «

Clean Cots, 25c Each With Free ~howcr Baths. i
Izzy Fiedler, Manager and Proprietorl

~ =1
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T L ~i

Of AllLine

Omaha

NEWSPAPERS

PERIODICll8 and

Wm. Koenig. Proprietor

H. G. Koos. Manager

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

HOTEL NEVILLE

~.

Complete

Take Dodge ear From Depot

Corne~16th & Dodge Streets

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

HULSE &
RIEPEN

New LoeatioD
23rd AND CUMING 81'8.

Phone Jackson 1226

~.",_...,.._._m _

1J1!';!!I!I!lllmlli!lllimlllllllllllIllIlIOlllllllnlllfilrulilllililmlilllnIlJDIll!11m~

=_~ JABEZ CROSS =_~_:
Soft Drinks, Fine All-Day Lunch

- Candies. Full Line Best Cigars g
Polite Service. g

~ 220 So. 14th St. Omah1l ~
mmllllUlliUmmlllilllUililllllllll!llllUmUJIllllUifJllllllllllllllliUlIIIIIIil!lilii '

Town Has Long History . J
Nice or Nlcaea in ancient times was II

a town in Bithynia, a small country (
of Asia Minor and a province of the i I'
Roman empire. It lay to the south-I.
east of the Sea of Marmora. During l
the Second century before the Chris- '
tian era Bithynla was an independent
kingdom and Nicaea was the seat of I
the royal government. Nicaea is cele- ,
brated as having b~ the scene of the !

.Jlrst general council of the Christian i
church, which sat from June 19 to AU-,'
gust 25, 325, and adopted the creed.
which. taking its name from the name ----- -------- f14~ ~ ""M"M..~ " " ~ ~ "" "" '1.

of. the town' in which the council met. I
is. known as. the Nicene cr~d.. This ,-~O"•••••O.O•••OI •• C'j ~ HRMcNIELL
creed emphasiZes the dhimty of our I.

i:~ ~e t;:n::~::at;:~ T~~nl~i Courtell011 II II

Trlnltarian churches the world over. t ~ i NEW SST A. N D

Mind Had Slumbered !: t
A curious case on record is that ofI' That MI"ld Cigar ad

.. blacksmIth, Paul Stengel, who was f
kicked in the head by a horse while '8 C I OJ.. B S T 0 :R lC
In the middle.'!)f a sentence addressed ~ C
to his assistant, and rendered uncon- }
sclous for several dayS. On recover- .,
lng, his mind was an absolute blank. ~
untU one day he tell down a flight of >
steps, pItching on his head. :

He was picked up In a dazed condi- I
tion; and on recovering hIs senses the
iirSt words he uttered were the eom
pletion of the sentence that had been .
Interrupted by the. horse's kick some .
mouths earlier, )-

t Harle-Haas Drua Co, 1
=i1:~~K;[~E L....~:~~:::: .....!I~:..
land, tbrough the influence of Lord
Chesterfield. The calendar arranged i G~"''M':NIi''--'''''''---~~-'''-------''-''''~

:~~~~J~a:~~. ;:r ~~~:~~~r~ ~~fd · ~ PAXTON &GAL LAG HER CO,~atlSed the Eng!lsh date to becDme 11 i .. ·
days behind the right time. These : AUT 0 mOB I L E 5 U P P I. I E 5
days were omitted after September 2, ~ 701-11 SOUTH TENTH STREET
SO that the next day was reckoned as ~
&lptember 14. I~,,_.. ~-v..~-"--""~

All Right This Time I. s \~IUIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllmllnnnmllUlUUIJ~ l..;;;;;;;-~;;;;~;;;;;------..!
said a hunter to a farmer who rode I POPE DRUG CO. . == =

bell.Ide hIm: ."1 . wouldn't ride over 1 Candies. Tobacco, Drugs: Rubber = CALIFORNIA == Nick S. Wranic, Prop.
those seediings if I were you. They I Soods and Sundries 1= =
belong to a disagreeable f",Uow, who I OP'::N ALL NIGHT d' . == =I TIcker Serviee on all Baseball Games and Leadimr sports
mlght make a fuss." i Free Delivery NYlII! Reme Ul. . == == ~

"wen." said the farmer. "as bIm's \ JA oksDa 2612 13th .. Farnam = HOT E L == r Finest and Most Rx.dusiH~ Billiard llarlor in .:\litlille West
me. he won't SQ" noth1n' about it to> 1 = ==
du." -! == 16th & C 1'1 • StB. ==I

N
r S -- H d I~....----...""'_..--......~ ..." = a 1 OrnIa ==

aturac team arnease I = =
At Healdsburg, CaL, 75 miles from Pli See You At The -

san FrancisC'O, is a power-generating j = ALL NEWLY ==
plant operated by natural steam from I New Base Ball - REPAINTED ==
\Ulderground. The steam comes from REDECORATED. ==
It depth of 300 feet and engineers say Headquarters A1\.TD REFURNISHED ==
that there is enough of it beneath &.I.' ==
llOIne 4;000 acres of volcanic land to 413 South 15th St. ==
Ught and heat San FrancIsco and run MODERN =
aU nearby factories once It had been Cigars and Tobaeeo NEW l1A..NAGEl\IENT ==
rompleteiy hnrnessed. Soft Drinks - Light Luneh 51UUllUlIIIUUmUUIIIIIIIIIJIIUnlllllll'ffi ..

Counting the Cost
"Don't fidget!" snapped mother.
Little Bertha stopped toying with

the lid of. her chocolate box and en
deavored to concentrate upon the
movie. But It was a very dull affair,
and her mInd soon came wandering
back to tbe box.~,

In two minutes her small fingers I
were busy again.

"Bertha, don't fidgeU" repeated her
mother.

Once again tbe child obeyed. but
once more the production failed. to
bold her fingers away from the lid of
the chocolate box.

"Now, Bertha," exclaimed her moth
er, "I warn you."

Bertha opened her eyes wide. When
her mother spoke Uke that she was
not to be disregarded. Glancing
doubtfully at the dull screen and then
at the tempting lid, sbe wbispered:
"Would it be a haIrbrnsh, mummy, or
Just your hand 7"

OOINGSlni OMAHA R C. CLOWRY EXPIRES THRONG AT AM.w.TEUR. ...; ...... . . I 'Cj1~~"~~"A'io-"'-"'---''''''''''''''''''''L"-~'MA~1>'\'''~'b~._.._r.::I

TODAY~:~~~::,j~GO" BEGAN TELEGRAPH HERE BASEBALl. CARNIVAL P-I Fistula~Pay When Cured L'=1.",,~ •• ~~~.,*~...~~~~

. ' <e<::ntfnued fNm page I} The body of Colonel Robert C. No less than 35 hundred partici- I, e A mild system of treatment that cures i HAVENc' HOTEL
The domgs of people out at the, Clowry who opened the first tele- _ d f' ds of mah Piles; Fistula and other Rectal Diseases in i i u '1.'

Emmet street he-she house reminded Igraph ~ffice in Omaha, in 1860, and Ipants In an ,nen 0 a ama- . ' a short time, without a severe surgical oper- 't
~ . f d 1 1 j teur basnball atte ded the al atlon. No Chloroform, Ether or other general anasthetic used. A cure . 1Fth &rh9

"'\:t'~
Be.'Ie.ral 0 O'.UT. rea. -ers t 1at the p,ace II. later b""'ame president and general • . n.... annu t --" i J lCa«O".... gu~ran e..... n every ease accepted for tre:l tmen t, and no, money to be .II • V y . ' L~

had competltlOD lILa man that runs Imanager of the Western Union Tele- mass meeting and JollifIcatIon of the paId until cured. Write for book .011 Rectal Diseases, with names and ... b U It

a beauty parlor down town. So many i graph Co., win he brought to Omaha Omaha Municipal baseball association testimonials of more than 1000 prominent people who have bees perma- Steam Heated Rooms 73 Rooms I
things have heen said about him that Ifor burial. He died Thursday night at the city auditorium Thursday n~nl!y Cl1~., Pdees. 3Ge - Me - 75c - $1.00 PeE liay.
it seems mpossible that he could he; o.n his private car, in which he was . h It h b' d fi DR. E. R. 'b"RRY SA.NITARIlJlU, Peters Tru!';t (Bee) Bldg. Ol\1AJI.
aU of them and live. Perhaps we willl returning to New York city from' mg t. . wa~ t e 19gest an_ nest it t Sllccial Rates ny The Week.

find out more.;h;t*him later. lpa~:o~:~c610Wry, who was 86, had ~~~i::i::.~~ e::;~:~:;ln~:e~~: """""'lili "",-"w_",,,,,,,""'""'_"""" ! Izzy Fledle<, 3!an,ger and Proprietnr I
Fifty years ago last week there been suffering from a cold and other years ago,· and these merrymakings' I nIl S 1m! :1 i, J01~--"-~"'-",,"''''~''''''V..'M''%"",",'K~

was a series' of house parties given complications, and was going to his have been held every year. ef Ile(~{ nmmer tes i f,,~ II ·1 ~\ t t ~""'-_~_"'-"'~"oA~""""_"""""'''''''~''l>~I<'V~''~ CJ

~rg~% ~~~~l£n:~~::br::l:~; I:~~d~ptFy::~';:';',~:;:= : ",::or:::'".:o':.~t::n,': HOTEI. PLAZA: I, : A un I'H,",~~--'__~-'~~"'->""""."~_
ing parties which they were techni- train at Philadelphia by his secre- speech and was followed by Commis- 14th and Howard II';! ,~ ~ ..S'eJrvice 1'

4

irrsf'
<:ally but not literally as was test!- tary, Franklin J. Scheerer, and an- sioner Dan Butler, who made an ar- WITHOUT BATH fy.;~".·1 ;;..','..... etty 8 I (

. ,,~, .. I'.·•..•·.'. :."':':':'. DUNDE'R PI;; l~ fjn'f1ll"TG',fied to by several liigh school stu- other was called at Elizabeth, N. J. gument for a huge municipal field Daily Single 75c and up ~ I'''.' . , ..... J:LJ .I. 1U U HIli ;L:ii.i1.1 '~ . "'"
dents. Death carne as the train was enter- b' '1 b n ill d Daily Double $1.50 and up ~ .•~ HO~'fE-lV'AAD!l STYLE

lng the Hudson river tunnel that em racmg severa a amon 5, W kl S' I $4 tlJ j[ & Ii.A ?:;:,r nl"AJARE
FAM::c:~:K:~c~i~~~~E leads into the Pennsylvania station, ::~nis~:e~;o~:" =::~. a~~. ~::: W:~ ;~~e $;~~ ::~:: iI:~ p I ~ S f; .~ ;In::;:~}~ aA~ .

EVERI.EIGH SISTERS HERE Cl-ty commI's,,~l'oners were l'ntroduced WITH BATH ~ I ,. ~r:; I~
(Continued from Page 1) Porcelain Has Long an responded with brief talks. I Daily Single $1.50 and up ~ II;~ Fnsh '!'mOl Dan,.. in An ~ ~: Fortieth Md F2rn~'1 ~~",i')

go unless you wish. Only two or Bee#" Known to World ...... " B Idrid . 'a f (1 ......V' h'" : ~ 0 .,'" " h "n JUac a ge, a VIce preSl ent 0 Daily Double $2.50 and TJP ~:'. ~ /!,)!: to _, ,,;1"'ll 'S ~, I :' ,t. ~ -" ..
three went down to entertain him Porcelain factories and stores are '0 t - ~.l" . t' I •
which meant that the sisters lost per- mentioned in Arabia in writing of the th board of directors of ethe muny Wlkkly Single· $10.50 and up 1i;~;'J I~ _1lV_ r ,:.:~~:-:-:-:-:-:~~~~~y1:V""'~d.:,~~;-~:§~.
haps several thousand dollars as they perIod of 800 A. D. The ArabIan :association, reviewed the history of Weekly Double $14.00 and up ~ _ RESTAURANTS !t
wanted to treat their girls as they geOgr~Pbe~,.Mohammed-el-Efl'idi, who ithe organization and summarized ~~ I ~ \
wanted to b~ treated. I ~:e:n~s~;~:I~b~~tt~~5~~~::~~:~ especially the w?rk. during the past I ~~ ....L'cc:c:.""'''''-·.JL;,~ ji\"«1'''J.;~''~ 11 I I

They were'tlwo country town owa worY: In whIch he told of the town of year. The aSSOCIatIon was founded
girls who did D?t prove a flash in the Djankoy, where "Chinese glass" was in 1913 mainly through the efforts of·~__""",,_",,",__~'-'liNI"",,",,~~_'liNI..,...__INt~'liNI""'NI;~ I
pan in their own. particular line of made. He added that there was "no Jake Isaacson, who occupied the posi-: GOOD l\IUSIC DA.NCING I
business. . finer trade than that of a potmaker or tion and did the work of secretary I -'. ~"'r,~ '.', ~",~'m

a pot desIgner," according to the De- for ten years without any compeusa- HltiH CLASS EN .iuJltTAI:.\lh..:.~\1:

troit News. Toward the middle of tion. Johnny Dennison has been
the F(lu~~entb century, rID: Batuta, secretary for the past two years and ~
the ArabIan traveler, descrIbed Chi- . .
nese ceramic as the most beautiful In in 1924 the orgamzatlOn boasted
the world. The Chinese manufactured thirteen leagues. ninety-two teams I
dishes and porcelain ware for a ·very and 15 hundred players. The total 1
long time. season's attendance was 8 hundred

In the history of the great Chinese thousand and a total of 10 thousand
empIre, one reads that only certain dollars was taken in at the gates.
towns and villages went in for porce- IE' ht t . r sent 0 trips
lain industry. The finest chinaware 19 earns we e. n 'o.

was made in the province of SaxIj. The 1925 season IS expected .0 .be
It was so beautifnl and so much like much more successful as CoII1Il11S

Ine finest crystal that it never was sioner Hummell ehas promised sev
exported, but was exclusIvely re- ieral more ball parks to the muny
served for the use of the Chinese em~ lplayers.
perors.

Is not obtainable anl' more, but you can make tbe finest im BRANDY
RUm- RYE* GIN- SCO!CH1! Apricot* Peppermint* B~edic~
and other DOn-lntoxlCatl.n~ cordials with cur genuine importeQ
FRENCH ESSENCES. s:vmg your be\'erage the delicious true tastti
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle £lavons and colors 4 gal1o~

AT W.HOLE5ALE PRICES. Avoid the middleman. buy direct
from the lInporter and you have our guare.ntee of the pUrellt &nd
best ,?btainable at these prices: $2.0G per 2-oz. bottle, three for $5.00
Per pInt (enough for 32 gallons $1:1.00; ail delivered postpaid 01' C.O.D.

ESSENTIAL OH.S
Basic Players in their highest c~ncerltmtion-nothing finer or

stronger obtaInable at any pnce. Ea;,:h 172-0;;;. bottie flavors 16
gallons. {Bourbon. Brandy, Scotch, Gin Rye etc.; Per bottle $3.00
12 ~or $25.00. BE~DOL.(makes fine r:a turai beads) 4-oz. bottie $i:l.OO
FINEST Our ola stpe .Ager enITumnes the pnv taste in any
AGE R beverage, maKes It eq~a! t51. ten, 'y:ears In ~harred ban-eta.
fine and mellow. 4;=. bottle Price $".UO. _.<:l.li ~)\:r gooas fully IrUIU·1I.ll
teed or ~oney bac... Our references: Any 9mam. Bank {We are known
as the Pioneer Bottlenl S~ppiy Hom;e 01 Amen::a.j. Cata.loguell QD

copper good.! sent free.Rates by Day,
Week or Montb

Moderate Prices

.Under .New-Management
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